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Mrs. Jansscn's experience of interest to childless wives.
Millston, Wis. " I want to givo a word of praise wonderful

medicine. Wo aro fond children, for a considerable timo after
wero married feared I not havo I began taking E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, it strengthened so I now a nico,
strong, baby girl. I suffered little at childbirth, give all

to medicine, shall always recommend it Mrs.
H. H. JANSSEN, Mill3ton,

Mrs. Hold of Marinette, Wis., testimonial Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. She says:

Marinette, Wis. in a condition very irregular.
doctor advised operation. husband brought ono your booklets
and asked me to try Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It overcame
my so that I havo a healthy baby girl after having been mar-
ried I glad to recommend your medicine, you may use
letter as a testimonial H. Held, 330 Jefferson St, Marinette, Wis.

' There are many, such homes that once childless, are now
blessed with healthy, happy children Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored the mother to a strong healthy condition, as it

as a natural restorative for Indicated by backache, irregu-
larities displacements, weakness nervousness. vt)jss.. r

Women everywhere should remember that most of commoner
of women are not the ones they are caused by serious displace-
ments or growths, although the symptoms bo the same, that why
so many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, as as a natural restorative. It can be taken
with safety often prevents serious troubles.

Therefore you know any woman who is suffering been unable
to secure is regretfully looking forward to a old
herto try Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as ithas brought health

happiness so many homes once darkened by illness despair.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo- k upon "Ailments
Peculiar to "Women" will sent to free upon request. Writo
to Che Lydia Pinkham Medicine Co., Massachusetts.

contains valuable Information.
His Advice.

A voting woman was on n motoring
trip, when the smell of smoke became
perceptible. Tho man at rond-Bkl- o

garage told them It was n hot
box. "It'll tnke mo about 20 minutes
to fix It," ho

Tho owner stood watching him n
minute us lie got to work; she
eald: tho way, while you're about
It, I wish you'd grind the valves,
up a foot brake and All nil tho grease
cups. You'll to work lively. I'll
give ou just nn hour."

Tho man crawled from under the
car and stood up. "As long as you're
in sudi n hurry, miss," he said grimly,
"I reckon you'd better git your horn
jacked up and run a car under

Ladles' Home Journal.

One Request.
was dressed' up, but down-

cast. A Cross worker at a base
hospital over there, returning from n

lecture delivered by Miss Margaret
Wilson, saw his exprcs.
slon and asked him come.

"I'se all put Harris. I'se
get mahself all dolled up to ask Miss
Margaret a Important question
while I'se gettln' ready she's done
gone."

"What was the question you wanted
to nsk her,

"I was goln' to ask 'Miss Mar-
garet, yo' gets where yo' papa Is at;
won't yo' plenso ask him I go
home."" American Legion Weekly.

Breaking Solid Drouth.
The Drunk Good private stock

from I'll ol' cellar. Whoopee I

Home, James!
Tho Chauffeur That wasn't your

private stock sir, I saw you buy It
from a bootlegger. You've forgotten,
sir.

Drunk Aw right. Hospital,
1

The Chauffeur it was a
ptrange bootlegger one you didn't
know.

The Morgue, James,
morgue! Nashville Tennessean. ,.

Encouragement.
"If I should attempt to you

what would you
"I meet an emergency until It

rises."
"Rut if It should nrlbe?"
"I'd meet it to Koston

Transcript.

You grow by good blood ns a tree
grows Rich blood, robust

Good sturdy tree. Keep
tho blood healthy wholesome;
poor, impoverished
cannot nourish tho body
or removo tho waste an
nature intended.

When your blood
impure, itching, flaming
skin eruptions often
break out, and your body

Pa. "I am writ-
ing to tell you what B.

has done for me. Wo
six children dio almost at

birth. From nine-
teen days is they have
lived. Before my next one
was born I took a dozen

of your Com-

pound, and can say that it is
tho medicine on
earth, for this baby is now
four months old, and
healthier baby you would not

I am sending you
plcturo of her.
says 'That is very healthy
looking baby. ' You have my
consent to these few

to Mrs.
C. W. 3rd
Altoona, Pa.
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Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
Full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
In order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL
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Th world's standard remedy for kldnay,
llvar, bladder and uric ocld troubles, the
anemles of life and looks. In usa sine
1696. All druggists, tbreo sizes.
Look for Ui nuns Gold Medal on ovary bog

and accept do Imiutioa

There Are Cases and "Cases".
Two lawjers had been talking in

front of the courthouse for some time.
Finally one said: "I must be going
now, I have n case to finish "

Hut the other stopped hlin saying:
"Oh, conic on, take me with you, I'm
awfully dry." Chicago American.
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Flavor is
sealed in by toasting

AtK(u-Ma-w wftieyt

Blood Is the Sap of Life;
Keep It Pure

gets run down and weak easy prey
for disease. To bo safe, keep tho
circulation wholesome.

JFor thia S.S.S., tho famou3 vege

in

table blood remedy your
druggist keeps, is excell-

ent. Start enriching
your blood with S.S.S. to-

day, and writo about your
condition to Chief Medi-
cal Advisor, 838 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,
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flapper and her younger sisterT11K look oetter than In the
days of summertime, when simple dot-

ted swIss, pi luted oilos and sprightly
organdies clothe them In the line
sheer cottons so well suited to youth.
Everybody, from tho little lady of
three to her grandmother, Is weailng
these materials, and they are univer-
sally becoming; but jouth Is at Its
prettiest in them. They are very sim-

ply nindo for the younger girls, and
this simplicity accounts for n great
part of their charm, but sheer fabrics
nre lovely color mediums, mid nil the
llowerllke tints and tones we love ap-

pear In this j ear's cottons.
At the left of the plcturo above, the

little girl of eight or so appears In a
light blue dotted swlss. It has n
baby waist with square neck opening
finished with a frill of blue orgumlle,
nnd three-quurto- r sleeves finished with
a double filll of It. There Is a panel

SASH FOR SUMMER WEAR
NARROW TO SUIT OCCASION

'TpHIO sash Is one of those Items ol
A (liess whose sole mission is to be

ornamental. We have It with us this
hummer In many developments, from
narrow girdles with flouting ends that
are mere finishing touches of color, to
gorgeous affairs made of hillllant
brocaded ribbons, that dominate the
costume. The dress becomes a back-
ground for these pretentious acces-

sories when they nre made of such
splendid Muff.

On midsummer dresses of sheer
materials sashes are often made of
the same fabric as the dress, and oc-

casionally, nut row ribbon is used with
these fabric sashes. Girdles of fabric
finished with hows and long ends of
narrow ribbon make u happy combina-
tion, but the handsomest and dressiest
sashes remain, as they always havo
been, of ribbons. Three of them are
illustrated here, found among the sim-pie- r

designs, for sashes have been
much elaborated by combining rlbbonri
of different colors In them and b rib-

bon flowers and ornaments. The broad
Kgvptlan sash, tied In front and held
by some sort of Jewelry, Is seen on
some of the smart Imported models.

The spirited bash at the left of the

of organdie set in the front of tho
hodlce with n wide hemstitched tuck
across It. The girdle Is also made of
oigandle and there are small bows of
orgundlo at each side of It, Tho
skirt hem Is hemstitched.

Printed voile Is shown In so many
beautiful color combination ilit
every young girl may find the tint thnt
pleases her most; pi luted dots or
squat cs on a white ground are popu-

lar and make up well with either
white or coloied organdie. The dress
plctutod is In lavender and white, with
wide sasli of white organdie. Tho
u'btoo of organdie has Insertions of
narrow vnl luce set in stripes, and tho
elbow sleeves are finished with a band
of It. But the speelal glory nnd dig-

nity of this frock is revealed In tho
wide shuwi collar of organdie which
makes the difference between the dress
of a young glil nnd thnt of her sinnli
sister.

IS

plctuic calls to mind Spanish cos
tunics. It Is developed In very wide
sntln ribbon, draped about the figure
and knotted at the sine. A short hang-
ing loop and two diagonal ends spread
themselves over the skirt, finished off
with a rich knotted fringe. Such
sashes are usually In ono of two col
ors used In the dress.

A handsome brocaded ribbon makes
the gorgeous sash finished with very
long-knotte- d fringe across Its straight
ends. A sash of this kind Is usun ly
tied In a knot or looped over, and la
worn with dresses of fine material,
simply made, and In a dork color.
These dresses feature the sash and
these sashes "mnko" the dress.

The generous sush of light-colore- d

satin ribbon nt the top of the picture
Is very wide and Is ornamented at
each side with ribbon flowers. It 1h

draped loosely about the waist and
hns short full loops and long ends at
the left side. It is meant for Inca
and Hie handsomest of lingerie frocks.

JtU, D(ffifcw.
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Delectable sugar
coating around a
nippy zippy bit of
peppermint chewing
gum.

Sweeten the
breath.ald digestion,
quiet nervousness,
allay thirst and help
keep teeth white.
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The Flavor Lasts
Heard at the Anency.

"Do you know of any cook who will
remain in the country?

"Several. They are burled there."

Sure
Relief

1 ia. HI irSTT
--"J

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-AN- S
FOR INDIGESTION

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 29-10- 21.

HAD SOMETHING IN COMMON

Lawyer'o Sharp Questioning Finally
Drew Material Answer From Old

Lady on Witness Stand.

I'bllandcr C. Knox used to tell the
Atory of a Pennsylvania lawyer, known
throughout the btnte for his sharp-
ness, who once met his match in a very
unexpected quarter.

An old woman was being cross-ex-nniine- d

bj him as fo how tho testator
had looked when he made a remark
to her about some relative.

"I don't remember. He's been dead
three years," she answered, testily.

"Do you mean to tell mo tlmUyour
memory Is so bad,that von cannot go
back three years?" demanded the
nttoiney.

The witness was silent.
"Did ho look anything like me?" tho

lawyer finally ventured.
"Seems to me he did have the same

sort of vacant look," responded the
old lndy.

Smashing.
"Yes, he's a baggage man now."
"Doing well?"
"Doing a smashing business."

AFTER
EUERY

MEAL"

Great
( 5 )

Treat! J
"Life as I See It"

B-8-2

I suppose we nre prone to claim thftl
U

It El(
tho worlij hasn't given us Justice.
Bomo directions I haven't had
some others I don't want It LobI
vlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Cutlcura Comforts Dnby'a Skin
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches o
Cutlcura Ointment. Also mako uba
now nnd then of that exquisitely scent--
cd dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,,
ono of tho ludlspensublo Outicnm'
Toilet Trio.

PROTECTS POLE FROM DECAY

New Preservative Said to Be the Mot
Effective That Has Been Put

on the Market.

A now preservative which is expect-
ed to surpass other compounds uee4
for similar purposes, and which it 14

claimed the life of wooden poles Into
which it is Introduced will bo pro-
longed by anywhere from soven t
twelve yoars, Is being used. Tho fluid'
Is composed of three constituents, on
of high penetrating quality, such ut
zinc, mngncslum or calcium-chloride- ?

solution or a sugar solution, and a
second of high antiseptic value, audi
as sublimate, phenol or crcsol. TIm'
third and most Important olemont Uj
one of d effect, consist-- )
Ing of a slowly soluble antiseptic or-slow-ly

decomposing metal powder..
Tills constituent In combination wltk
a granular substance, such ob pow-

dered glass, Is used to protect th
wood In the vicinity of tho punctura ,

through which the other preservative
me Introduced. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Expression Was Originally Job'.
It Is a long wny to go to tho doya ofi

Job for a "modern" expression! Th
phrnso, "Escaping by tho skin of th$
teeth," may be found In tho 20th versa .

of the lflth .chapter of the Book f-Jo- b:

"My bono eleaveth to my skli
and to my flesh, and I am escaped wltlj
the skin of my teeth."

n milium i n i in milium--thiihii

Jk Gift from
Nature's Storehouse

The delicious, crisp granules
of the wheat and "barley food

GrapeNuts
contain all the natural up-buildi-

ng

values of the grains, including
mineral salts so essential to'healtE
A food eoually "well suited to the

requirements of young and old
41

Theres a Reason'for GrapcKuts
Sold by grocers everywhere
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